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From the Pastor ….. 
This spring has been challenging for everyone. I’m so sick of hearing about numbers, precautions, curves, social distancing, uncertain-
ty, and any list of news and scientific catchphrases. It’s easy to desire a return to normalcy. However, normalcy seems to be slow to 
arrive, and I’m not certain that normal will return suddenly. It will probably be a phased-in arrival. I’ve been on countless zoom meet-
ings with other pastors about what a return to worship and building usage looks like when we are finally allowed to do so. It makes my 
head hurt. Mostly, I grieve the loss of fellowship and worship that makes our church so special. 

 

The frustration with the abnormality finds its peak when it robs us of things that are precious to us. In an online group of preachers 
from around the state, we all bemoaned the low attendance on Mother’s Day, a typical high attendance Sunday. I pointed out that 
most people show up on that day to sit with their mother in church. That’s why attendance is so high. We didn’t get to do that this 
year. 

 

Another source of frustration emerges from canceled events like our youth group trip to Lake Junaluska, Men’s Club, Women’s Cir-
cles, and the Alaska mission trip. The bake sale date came and went without one overly sugary, calorie-packed treat being taken home. 
I’m fairly certain I’ll have to boost the batteries on the big bus whenever we get to use it again. The empty halls of the church are sad. 
Missed opportunities for fellowship and mission cause us great grief.   

 

This week I feel the grief of loss and the frustration caused by this pandemic as it affects our Baccalaureate Sunday. I always enjoy 
watching our graduates process down the aisle in their caps and gowns. I like hearing about their plans for the future and then hearing 
Zack deliver a good message for them to carry with them after this milestone. Our aisle will be empty this year, and they won’t have 
caps and gowns because graduations have been delayed. That’s frustrating, to say the least. 

 

However, we can still be the church. We’ve moved the service to the 8:45 AM Drive-In service. Come and make sure that this frustrat-
ing Sunday is anything but. We can make it a wonderful celebration of our seniors. It will be memorable, to say the least! Let’s bless 
them this Sunday as we honor them. Zack’s preparing an awesome message for our graduates that will also be good for the rest of us. 

 

Frustration is a part of these days, but it doesn’t have to be the dominant feeling. God still brings life and joy to the church. It’s simply 
different. What we get out of it is dependent upon our outlook. Let’s count our blessings as we seek to be a blessing to others. I am 
thankful for our seniors and what they’ve meant and will continue to mean to our congregation. I pray that God blesses them even 
when life throws them curveballs. Remember that our God is capable of doing exceedingly more than we expect. Let’s pray that we’re 
able to realize that. 

 

Keith 

Here are a few reminders about Drive-In worship.  
 

 
8:45 Service, will be our Baccalaureate Service 
honoring our High School Graduates. 
 

 
 

1. Stay in your vehicle. (Unless there is a bathroom emergency, 
don’t get out). 

2. Keep your windows up.  
3. Use any of the lots where you can see the trailer. The transmitter 

reaches them, so you can keep distance between you and 
others if you desire. 

4. An offering will continue to be collected with a pool net. Please 
be patient as it’s received at the conclusion of the service. 



PRAYER CONCERNS 

HEALING OF CANCER 

Dorothy & Ed Spencer (parents of John Spencer)  Johnny Clark Jerry Brewer 
Renee King (teacher at Magnolia Heights)  Ali Moore  Mary Oswalt 
Jimmy Hansboro (friend of the Barnards)  Gayle Hillhouse (friend of Signy Givens) 
Katie Hughey (sister-in-law of Turner and Beth Hughey) Sara Ingram-Hitt (mother of Teresa Roberson) 
Proby Dulaney (friend of Bill & Lynda Battle)  Hilda Young (friend of the Tim & Brenda Sexton) 
Thomas McCollum (nephew of Inez McMichael)  Bernadean Taylor Morganti 
Valerie Wilson (daughter of former member Bob Wilson) Kaiden Hughes (friend of Godbold family) 
Gail DeMore (friend of Terry & Clarann Spence)   
    

FRIENDS AND FAMILY 
Luke Lipscomb (son of Mark & Shannon Lipscomb)  Marie Coleman Jamie Hogg 
Vivian & Noel Blankenship (friends of Inez McMichael) Lee Bourland Joe Whitwell 
Albert & Fay Tomlin (friends of Peggy Williams)  Kam Spencer Pat Gabbert 
Owen Torti (grandson of Gene Torti — friend of Glenda Rhodes) Dr. Jim Taylor Kathryn Gabbert 
Barbara Rone (niece of George Rone)  Lindsey Todd David Rhodes 
Frank Collins (friend of Cliff & Nicole O’Conner)  Billie Massey  
Ronnie Taylor (friend of Len Durr)   Pat Hughes  
Lisa Lucius (friend of Mary Ann Walker)  Cohen Perkins (grandson of Sarah Perkins) 

Mackie Dettor (friend of Jerry & Ellen Clark)  Steven Dossett (son of Ken Dossett) 
Jerry Dossett (brother of Ken Dossett) 

 

 AT HOME 

Jim Coyle  Max & Sue Walker    
  
 

NURSING/RETIREMENT HOME 
Sue Anthony (Providence — mother of Marvin Lishman) Len Durr (Providence) 
Les Dicken (VA Retirement Home—Oxford)  George Rone (Providence) 
Horace Hankins (Senatobia Health Care & Rehab) Jessie Anna Puryear (Madison) 
Bernie Taylor (Germantown—The Village of Germantown)  
 

MILITARY SERVICE 
Landon Riley (great-grandson of George Rone) 
David Meacham (son of Bob Meacham) 
Brian Englund (nephew of Val Lyle) 
David Neal (brother of Beth Dickerson) 
Tyler Williams (Korea — cousin of Rhonda Mitrik) 

Bobby Weeks (grandson-in-law of Mr. & Mrs. Robert Eoff) 
Members of Mississippi National Guard Units 

 

Please report to the church office any changes that need to be made to our Prayer List. 

Please contact the church office 
when changes need to be made. 

STEWARDSHIP 
May 10, 2020 

FINANCIAL INFORMATION 

2020 Operating Budget $602,055.00 

Received to Date $176,244.03 

ATTENDANCE INFORMATION 

10:00 a.m. Online Live  households 

8:45 a.m. Drive-In Worship  cars 

11:00 a.m. Drive-In Worship  cars 

Ephesians 2:14  “He Himself is our 
peace, who has made both one, and 
has broken down the middle wall of 
separation. 

Online Giving  
 

   Online giving is one of the easiest ways to make a contri-
bution to the church. It’s safe and can be set up for a one-
time donation or continuous giving. You can change it or 
cancel it at any time. There is a link at the bottom of our 
webpage (senatobiafumc.org/give-connect) that will take you 
directly to E-Giving. Set up an account and begin giving 
online within minutes.  

   We have now added the Building Fund so that you can 
give directly to that account.  

   Using ACH (Electronic Check) as opposed to a Debit 
Credit Card transaction costs the church less in pro-
cessing fees.      Senatobiafumc.org/give-connect 

   You may also mail your contributions to the church 
at: Post Office Box 663, Senatobia, MS 38668 

Our love and sympathy is extended to: 

Ashley Bradley and Peyton Rippee in the recent  
passing of their mother, Susan Rippee. Our sympathy as 
well to Peggy Williams who was Susan’s sister. 
 
Jack and Kelly Feigler in the recent passing of his  
mother, Sarah Feigler. 
 
Jackie Collinsworth in the passing of her mother,  
Mildred Perry. 
 
Brad and Susan McClellan in the recent passing of his 
father, Frank McClellan. 
 
Michelle Coopwood, in the recent passing of her father, 
Larry Collinson. 

Our College Graduates: 
Laura Lea Williams, daughter of Steve and Jennifer 
Williams, will graduate from the Benjamin N. 
Cardozo School of Law in New York City, with a 
Juris Doctor degree. She is employed after graduate at 
the Office of the Bronx District Attorney as an Assis-
tant District Attorney. 

Caroline Williams Kidder, daughter of Bobby and 
Marcia Kidder is a 2011 Honor Graduate from Magnolia Heights.  She continued her 
college education at Ole Miss where she was a member of Delta Gamma.  Caroline 
received her undergraduate Bachelor of Science in Communicative Disorders in 
2016.  She went on to work for the Mississippi Public School system at Lake Cormo-
rant Elementary School as an SLP-A for two years.  She returned to Ole Miss full-
time and has now completed her Masters of Science Degree in Speech Language 
Pathology...Caroline holds a special interest in Augmentative and Alternative Com-
munication used with patients, both adults and children, who are non-verbal. 

Colton Terrell, son of Bubba and Heidi Terrell is graduating from The University of 
Mississippi with a Bachelor of Business Administration in  Banking and Finance and 
Managerial Finance, Minors n Chemistry and Biology. Colton will be attending The 
Louisville, KY School of Dentistry in the fall. 

M28 Summer Camp 

We have received word that Lake Junaluska has cancelled the 
Youth M28 Camp for this summer. 

Our John 6 Ministry begins May 27th and we need your help!  We will be filling 
white paper sacks with meals since we can not prepare hot meals on site at this 
time.   We also will be limited in how we spread the good news of Christ as they 
come pick up the meals.   Therefore, I want to ask our entire church family to 
pick up some plain white sacks this Sunday during the drive in service.  Then take 
them home and decorate them with bible verses and coloring that reflect why you 
love our church and Christ!   Please bring them back the following Sunday so we 
can fill your artwork with food for them.    

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.etsy.com%2Fmarket%2Fgraduation_cap_svg&psig=AOvVaw2doW7MF7vtzqmG5cXblwhu&ust=1589303326902000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJDB-rOmrOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK


Sexton Connect Group 
Various Bible discussions 

 
 

Meets Sunday afternoon 
from 5:00 to 6:00 

 
 

Contact person: Tim Sexton, 662-501-0627 

Sunday School Classes 

Wesley/Joy/Esther Sunday School Classes 
Topics addressed/covered - Wesley Sunday School Book 
Meeting time - 9:00 am - 10:45 
Contact person - Peggy Williams - 662-501-5200 by phone or text or email peggywil@gmail.com 
 
Marvin Lishman handles the admitting & fielding the ones having trouble getting in to the class while Peggy Williams teaches. 
The lesson is scanned and email on Monday to those that are attending.  

Pilgrim’s Sunday School Class 
Letters of John  (1 John, 2 John, 3 John) 
8:40 Sunday Mornings   
45 minute Zoom meeting  
Contact...Cristen Barnard 662-609-1246, cristencbarnard@comcast.net 

Young Adult Class 
Zoom meeting on Wednesday nights at 7:00 p.m. 
Book of Esther, starting this week. Led by Craig Shideler 

Parent Small Group 
 
Praying for your children - from 
the book, Praying Circles around 
your Children - Mark Batterson 
 
 

Sundays 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
Emily Walker - 622-292-1025  
ewalker@senatobia.k12.ms.us 

mailto:peggywil@gmail.com
mailto:cristencbarnard@comcast.net
tel:622-292-1025
mailto:ewalker@senatobia.k12.ms.us
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High School Graduates 
 

Lyndon Mitchell Clark, the son of Jerry and Ellen 
Clark and the grandson of Nelle Parks and the late 
Ralph Parks, Dale and Kathryn Clark, will be graduat-
ing from Senatobia High School.   Mitch has been in-
volved with the band program and has attended sever-
al honor band clinics. He completed the automotive 
program at the Senatobia-Tate Career Technical Cen-
ter and is currently working at Silver Star Imports as a 

Mercedes Mechanic. Mitch enjoys riding four wheelers and playing 
video games in his free time.  Mitch is planning to expand his auto-
motive knowledge and skills after graduation.  

Peyton Claire McClure is graduating as the class of 
2020 Salutatorian from Senatobia High School. She is 
the daughter of Doug and Jill McClure.  Peyton plans to 
attend NWCC and Delta State University to major in 
nursing. She plans to become a pediatric nurse.   

Hudson Cargile, son of James and Meggan Cargile is graduat-
ing from  Senatobia High School. 

 

Matthew Reeves, son of Kevin and Terri Reeves is graduating 
from Independence High School. 

 

Peyton Rippee, son of Jeff Rippee and the late Susan Rippee is 
graduating from Senatobia High School. 


